Simple method provides resolution of albumin, lipoprotein, free fraction, and chylomicron to enhance the utility of protein binding assays.
Medicinal chemists have been encouraged in recent years to embrace high speed protein binding assays. These methods employ dialysis membranes in 96-well format or spin filters. Membrane-based methods do not separate lipoprotein binding from albumin binding and introduce interference despite membrane binding controls. Ultracentrifugation methods, in contrast, do not introduce interference if density gradients can be avoided and they resolve lipoprotein from albumin. A new generation of compact, fast ultracentrifuges facilitates the rapid and fully informative separation of plasma into albumin, albumin/fatty acid complex, lipoprotein, protein-free, and chylomicron fractions with no need of salt or sugar density gradients. We present a simple and fast ultracentrifuge method here for two platinum compounds and a taxane that otherwise bound irreversibly to dialysis membranes and which exhibited distinctive lipoprotein binding behaviors. This new generation of ultracentrifugation methods underscores a need to further discuss protein binding assessments as they relate to medicinal chemistry efforts.